
The Acadian. Children's Ambulance 
Fund.Winter

Overcoats

9 Gtaplls NEW FALL COATSWOLPVILLB, N. 3., NOV. 5, 1915 Sydney, N. S., Nov. 3rd.
To the Editor of Tub Acadian:

Dear Sir:—The fall «mount re
quired for the Fund has now been 
subscribed. Total contributions to 
date from nearly five hundred echoola, 
$2238 37. The sum ol /458-10 o baa 
now been forwarded to the War Office 
to purchase an Ambulance of regula
tion type The Ambulance ia to be 
the gift of the school children of Nova 
Scotia to the Empire. The Treasurer 
wishes to thank the school children 
for their generous contributions, and 
also all the teachers for making the 
fund such a auccees.

Kimgs County.
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How They HelpNew Advertisements.
Auction 
For Sale 
Opera House 
O. W. Strong 
Ed son Graham 
Acadia Pharmacy 
R. E. Harris & Sons 
Koppel’e 6. 10, 15 and 25c. Store 
N. a Board of Commissioners of 

lie Utilities

We are showing the advanced styles of
St. Rapharl, Ont.

Four years ego I had such pains in my 
back that I could not work. The pains ex- 

my arms, sides and shoulders, 
used many kinds of medicine for over a year, 
none of which did me very much good. L 
read about Gin Pills and sent for a sample and 
used them, and found the pains were leaving 
me and that I was feeling better. So I bought 
one box and before I used them all, the pains 
were almost gone and I could keep at work. 
After I had taken ,-ix other boxes of Gin Pills, 
I felt as well and strong as I did at the age of 

A 1 am a farmer, now 61 years old." Ji 
K I.EALAND.

All druggists sell Gin Pills at 80c. a box, ol 
six boses lurgl.M). Sample free If you write to

National Drug & Chemical Co. 
of Canada Limited, Toronto.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Coats
Made of the Newest Cloths

tended to

We are showing a range of 
Winter Overcoats that cannot 
be beaten for

Pub-

v>3°-Local Happenings
- || No Two 

Garments
/ >yFor Sale.—Fine driving boise, 

young and safe, also carriage, robe a 
and harness.—Apply to The Acad

Two barrels, containing 118 jars of 
jam and jillv for the soldiers were 
forwarded to Halifax from the Red 
Craps branch in Gaapereau last week.

Madame Lillie Hatnbly Hobbs, one 
of the finest contralto vocalists in the 
Province, will sing at the evening 
service in the Method let church next

Wanted —A maid. Apply to Mrs. 
Dixon, at the Rectory.

Rev. Fr. T. O. Sullivan, of* Win
dsor, N. 8., has succeeded Rev. Fr. 
McCellidu as priest for this pariah, 
and will conduct Mass at St. Frauds 
church at 11 o'clock the 3rd Sunday 
of each month.

The ladles from the congregations 
of all the churches are cordially in
vited to attend the women's prayer- 
meetings for the safety of our Empire, 
which are conducted in the vestry of 
the Baptist church each Friday.

FLASHLIGHTS.—East llae In tew* at
~ Fa.

IuV.

XSTYLE mPreviously acknowledged $23 63 
1 70

1.60

XMASHighbury...............
Kingston Village. 
Sheffield's Mills ..

the
PHOTOGRAPHS a > Same Style [liFIT Lower Wollville..

Grafton...................
South Waterville 
Church Street... 
Lockhartville .
Treoiont.............................
South Berwick..,
Waterville.............
Aylesford.............
Dempsey Corner.
Upper Canard .,.
Berwick................
Baxter's Harbor.

a 25
h

•• *45 jThe difference between the ordin
ary photograph and the kind we 
make is due to our skill and high 
grade equipment.

Etery sitter is given individual 
mo and treatment. And the 
1 we produce arm»photo- 

graphjc portraits, not merely photo- 
grapMfe

Let us demonstrate our skill by 
making you the best portrait you 
ever had.

1.25

11.70B QUALITY
PRICE

.65

a 50 

a 80

.. 9 ao 

.. 100

Prices
Ranging from

$6.751 mm II 111I v.— to$58 40
Fuad now closed. Yours truly, 

Grace Tytus McLennan, Treasurer.
<$•\ ■

Redden Studio. $26.00Men’s Heavy Tweed Coats, convertible collar, belted back—the best 
style for winter. Prices : $7.50, $8 50, $10.00, $12.00, $15 00, $18.00, 
$20.00 and $22 50. Also Grey and Black Meltons at $15 00, $18.00 and

IA *
to Purchase.—Three 

Show Cases. Apply to Box 419. 
Wolfvllle.

Business Notice!1
>

Having Bold 
to 1\ D. Barbu 
tunity of thanking my cuntomera for 
their generoim pal 
years 1 have been 1 
Nolieiba nonti 
my tmoceesor.
ful If all who are indebted to

roNhlenve on 
settle at an 

renpectfully,
C. W. Strong.

my Grocery Business 
rie, 1 take this oppor-We are also showing the best range 

of Sheep Lined Coats this year we 
have shown for years. Call and 
look them over before buying 
elsewhere.

Death's Harvest. Don’t miss to see these Garments

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
Dry Goods

Wolfvllletmnnge during the 
n business and to

It becomes our sad duty to rtcord 
the death of Surah Elizabeth, aged 8 
years, the only daughter ot Clinton 
A. and Bertha Elizabeth Borden,Shef
field Mills. The little one became ill 
with influenza and bronchi tie «I out 
October 19th. Belore entirely recov. 
ering ehe 'developed diphtheria, and 
died suddenly on Fiiday,October 29th 
Though not robust, she was an at 
tractive, beautlul child,loved not only 
in her own heme, but by all who 
knew her. It ia netdleaa to Bay that 
Mr. and Mrs. Boiden have the sym
pathy of a wide circle ol friends in 
their bereavement. Interment look 
olace in the Hillaton cemetery on Sat-

A local Institute for the teachers of 
east Kings and west Hants will be 
held et Hantsport on Nov, 18th and. 
19th. When necessary the teacher ia 
allowed Wednesday for travelling 
The first meeting will take place at 
10 a. m. TLuraday.

Hard Coal—We have all sizes in 
stock. Beat quality—lowest prices.

Burgbss & Co.

Mr. C. W. Strong has «old out hie 
grocery business here to Mr. Percy 
Barberie who took charge on Friday 
of last weak. Mr. Barberie, although 
be has been absent for some years, ia 
by no mean* * stranger to Wolfvllle 
people. We bespeak for him a share 
oi patronage.

Anyone desiring a good driving 
horse for the winter season, with 
carriage end all accessories, may have 
the same in return for cate of the 
horee.—Apply Box 902.

The annual public exercises of 
Wolfvllle High School for presenta
tion of certificates and awarding priz
es, will occur in the Opera House on 
this Friday evening, Nov. rath. An

nanuev of tho same to 
I would be very grate- Mens’ Furnishings

would please call at my 
Uaspereatl avenue and 
early date. You»f JAPANESE

GRASS
- eeee THE

MATS ENTERPRISE
JiYarmouth Line

C. M. BORDEN39
Steamship Prince George
l.cavM Yarmouth Wednead.y and 

S F. M. Return, leaves Central Wharf, 
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 P. M.

Tickets aed Stateroom* nl Wharf office.
A. K. William*, 

Yarmouth,

BOSTON A YARMOUTH
STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.

•b A^ Most attractive and inex- 
I pensive Floor Coverings. t<B,

MONARCH’
STEEL RANGE

WOLFVILLE. I MATS
27 x 51 inches 

.’III X 72 indien

SQUARES

Il x !l foot 
9 x 10 feet 
9 x 12 fuel

Japanese Matting
36 inches wide.

Fiue qualities,closely woven 
with cotton warp.

itPersonal Mention.
1 f (Conjrjbutlona to this department will be siad-

On Tuesday, November gth, at the ( Mr. E O. Thnrber, spent a lew Dyke Village, which occurred early 
and Mrs. W. A. Reed, a ia Halifax this week. Sunday morning. He cjotracled a

Berwick, there was eolemntztd the Miw Mildred Lxketti of Bridge- eevere «>!d early ePr,nK from 
marriage ot their granddaughter,Veva t0WB |0 (be gueet Qf Mrs. (D. ) Me- which be never fully recovered, and 
A. Davleoo, and Mr. Roy D. CM’- Kenna which ultimately affected hie lunge,
bol» A, ih. .Mb. waataf | ulu'B„ *,,<!.=. =rao.to=, °V ‘ brl»ht'
..,cb ouv >h. lb . 6h vllltl Ihe Lom, „ «..ijMi.po.ms., V» by .
touch of Mrs. R. N. Clark, the bride' M • large-circle ol Iriend*. among beth w.. .. . ....

161 S™ vr 2» sa-rssssfet# „„d
gueet of her cooain. MUa Birae, Ace- tended to the bereaved family. The
di. .trot, for. f.w w«k.. „hi=h took p’.c on w.d. Corefully Executed

neaday, wei largely attended. t

To Let. —Eight room dwelling over 
my «tore, all conveniences.— F J.
Herrin.

The Acadian regrete to record tl e 
death of T.-rry Ne^Comliç, aon ol 
Mr. Alfred Newcombe, oTTJpper

Wedding. &
siCHHHOIM—DAVItON.

e. B. SHAWhome of Mr. •*

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

The ‘Monarch" Range has every practical 
time amd labor saving improvement yet in
vented, is made ot the finest steel plate, asbes
tos lined, and is GUARANTEED absolutely by 
ourselves.

We have placed a large number of these 
Ranges with our people and have yet to find a 
dissatisfied user.

If Interested kindly write, phone or see us.

BansJiiL Has resumed business at the old
Check» and etrij.v* jmr > d JHo.

Now art dimig_»____ 270
Finn, plain

mother, Mrs.
beautiful and impressive marriage 
ceremony wee performed by the Rev. 
P. C. Reed, B. D.. ot Sydtey.

The bride's gewn was of white silk 
and she carried white chrysanthe
mums The room was decorated with 
white and bronze chrysanthemums, 
amilax and clematis.

Luncheon wee served to guests 
from Berwick, Wollville, Hantsport, 
Windsor, Middleton, Truro, Amherst 
and Sydney.

The happy couple departed for a 
brief honeymoon end will shortly take 
up their residence on Cottage street, 
where Mrs. Chisholm will be et home 
on Tuesday aod Wednesday, Decern 
ber 28th end 29th.

22 AtThe exercieee will begin matting»
Write for our big CATA

LOGUE.
We pay freight on orders 

amounting to $10.

:
at 7 45 o'clock.

Mise Stella Miner, of Gaapereau, Is 
spending the month in Pal mouth, 
gueet of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy.

Mr. Ross Coldwell is ht>me from 
Boston on e visit to hie parente, Mr, 
and Mrs. P. K Coldwell. Gaapereau

Editor Davidson has been in Hali
fax this week, attending the sessions 
of the Grand Division, Sons ol Tern-

Mr. Roy Millet, of Gaapereen, left 
on Tuesday for Halifax, where he has 
joined the Delhoueie Hospital Unit 
lor service at the Front.

The many Wollville friends of Mr 
end Mrs. Gerald Beuld ere glad to 
know that they have decided to re
main in Wolfvllle lor the winter.

Wanted —A good girl for genera 
housework. Apply to Mrs. R. B. 
Bargees, Wolfvllle.

Any one wishing to send Christmas 
parcels te soldiers at the front may 
do so Iree ol charge, by sending them 
to the Red Crow rooms belore the 
aoth ol this month, providing there 
ere enough to fill a box. Each par
cel must be well done np with the lull 

on it.

An Interesting set of photograph 
enlargements may be seen in Grah
am'a window. These are from filme 
made by Mr. Graham's son Stnsrt, at 
Sborncllffe, and give some glimpew 
ot every dey Hie to camp. Pte. Grah
am h with the 5th C. M. R and ia 
presumably now in France.

T—Dee. 1st, SnlNlee 
e Printer*-Apply to A.

Even If War Is On 
'You Must Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to aurve you in thin line.

Our work in 

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

Recognition Service.
A public recognition service for 

Rev. N. A. Haikueaa, the new pastor, 
was held in the Baptist church last 
Thursday evening. Dr. A. J McKen
na, the senior deacon, pi elided end 
gave a short address on beball of the 
church. Rev. Dr. Spidle read the 
Scripture lesbon'and lead In prayer. 
Then followed addressee ol welcome 
from the Mayor, C. S Fitch, E'q , 
on behalf of the town, Dr. Cutten 
representing the educational institu
tions; and the pastors of the other 
churches in the town, Revs. Dixon. 
Miller and ArmlUge, all of whom 
spoke In a very cordial and brotherly 
e.iirit. Mr. Haikneae responded in a 
very appropriate manner. Some fine 
music was furnished by the splendid 
ch >ir under the efficient leadership of 
Mrs. Richmond. Closed with the 
National Anthem.

Auto Parties desiring driving in 
new cars by experienced and careful 
drivers at reasonable prices should 
call up the Wolfvillb Garage 
phone a>—it tor prices, etc.

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.I* winning ua a reputation. We 
DM tho Iwtt material», employ the 
bent workmanship and our style» 
are tlwsys right.

ehall be plossed to

addt lllsley & liarvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.rsntoe every garment and 

allow goods and
quote prices.

A. E. Regan, Wolfvllle
wwetiwwssasaesssiew*

For Our Soldier*. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mom 
ey Refunded at theWill the ladies who are knitting 

socks lor the Red Crow society plww 
hasten to finish the pairs now on hand 
and send them to the Red Ciow 
rooms, as Mrs. DeWitt Is pecking ■ 
boxful to be forwarded to Sborncllffe, 
England, at an early date. These 
socks will be used exclusively for 
Liant. Higgins’ platoon, in which are 
s number of Acadia and Wolfvills

Miw Margaret DeWitt returned on 
Wednesday evening from Windsor 
where she was the guest of. ber iriend, 
Mrs George Dimock, lor a week.

WANTED.TO

Our citizens will regret to learn that 
it Is not the intention to continue the 
Business Men’s Clue, so auccewfally 
conducted tor the pwt two or three 
seasons by Dr. DeWolfe, during the 
coming winter. The class bee been a 
most useful end interesting Institu
tion and will be grwtly mimed.

Stork to Rent.—Next to T. L. 
Harvey's Grocery Store newly painted 
end is now in first-claw shape.— 
Apply at B. B. Harris & Sons.

The annual meeting of the Grand 
Division, Sons of Temperance 
held in the Seclety'e Hell, Cirn- 
wallie street, Halifax, this wwk. The 
officers for the coining year were 
elected at the Thursday's eewion, 
Mr. B. O. Davidson, of this paper, 
being appointed Grand Worthy Patrl-

In the window ol Mr. A. J. Wood
man’s store is shown e splendid pho
tograph ol Capt. Stanley L. Jones,P.P. 
L. I, a for 
who enlisted from Calgary with the 
Princew Patricias, leaving hie law 
practice for the Front. He has been 
twice wounded sad Is again In the 
trenchw.

3000 handle of Kindling Wood 
most be sold. O der early.

Ji M. Wheaton.

BIG FAMILY CLOTHING STORE !Mr. and Mrs. J W. Anthony, of 
Pott Lome, arrived In town on Friday 
last and will spend the winter at the 
home ot their daughter, Mre (Cape ) 
Jleaidelty.

Mr. Burton D«Wolfe, who enlisted 
some weeks ago In the 3rd McGill 
Company, 
day visiting

Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Lamb 
Pelts, Veal Skins.

Highihi possible Cash Prices
paid.

»«
Men's Fall Weight Overcoats, satin faced, $12 to $15. 
Men's Waterproof Light Driving Top Coots, $(> to $10. 
Men's Ram Coats (direct from lînghmd) $<> to $1 2.

Apply to '

One hundred wriatlets are also or- 
gently asked for, end these should be 
knit by women not engaged in bnl'. ente, Dr. 
ting eocke.

The letwt suggestions fiom the 
War Office tdr Red Crow workeia 
states that the need for socks is im- 
perative and that thew articles should jaod 
be made by the moat skilful workers, beall‘1,
while the knitting of wristlets end Mr S. B. Seondera, who has been 
scarfs may he carried on by thow who conducting a job printing office in the 
ere lew experienced. Rand block, has accepted a position

in Cookahire, 
the ^Compton

0. B. SHAW,wee in Wolfvllle oVer Sun- 
at the borne 
Mre. H. T.

iver SUD- 
s oHiia par- 
DcWolfe. Men’s and Young Men’s Suits.Willow Vale Tannery.

We are pleased to learn that Editor 
Harris, ol the Kentvllle 'Advertiser,' 
bee been grwtly benefitted by the 
medical treatment received In Boston, 

rapidly recovering bis

Try us for the Latest Nobby, Classy Styles. 

Tweed and Worsted Suits 
Young Men's Suits, newest patterns 
Youths’ Suits, with I/mg Pants

Electrical Supples %from $10 to $18. 
from $8 to $15. 
from $6 to "in.

L. W. PORTER
Dwlor in Mleotrlcal Supplie» wf every 

description Electrical Wlveing a special
ty. All work guaranteed. Store nest to
Calkin's Drug store- Open every even. 

' * liox Wolfv lle'2

What the Blue Croee Does 
For War Horace.

1. Supplies Veterinary Requisites, 
Horae Clothing. Humane Killers, and 
all comforts, both for Army Horace at 
Home aod at the Front. Many Reg- 
iin-nte were helped In this way.

a. Has Six Horae Ambulances fully 
equipped at work In the Military 
Campe at Salisbury Plain, Aylesford. 
St. Albans, Luton, Mareafield Park, 
Suwex, aod Maidstone.

3. Has four Horw Hospitals in the 
French Lines at Provins, Troyes, 
Moret-eui-Lot=g and St. Mstnmee, by 
direct sanction ol the French Govern
ment.’ Wounded end disabled horses 
direct from the battle-field given cate 
and attention. Permission granted 
lor four more Hospitals, when funds
Till you give the BLUE CROSS 

your support end help it to continue 
its merciful woik on behalf of the suf
fering horses for the duration ol the

The Wolfvllle 'C»mpfi 
cotifbutlone for Ini

Boys’ and Children’s Suits.
i*8‘ We can fit mît flic little chaps with smart, sturdy Suits from $3 to 

$8 per Stfit.R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

Quebec, an- manager of 
County Cbrool .-le. the 

blUhed in that PUBLIC NOTICE.Money to loan on Real- Estate 
security. Apply to Owen fit Owen, 
Bari latere, Annapolis Royal.

wspaper pu es
'Vit» public ire hereby forbidden 

the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting In thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

EVANGELINE D. BOWLES.
Wolfvllle, Sept icth, içi«.

1 Piano for Sale at a sacrifice, new 
condition, write for description to 
Box *64. Wollville. N. 8.

lllsley & Harvey Co , Ltd.We have been receiving a foretaste 
ot winter weather this week. The 
first snow flurries came Wednesday 
morning. The moat severe rein end 
wtodrtofm of Ih. M.MioccorwllM, | Muitim,—At citoidg-'hl.-ToT. 
S.turd.y; ultfram .id t.l.pbo..! „,d, Dr. aid On. Ui.ld J. 
tine, to thte vicinity war. put out of Munro, a Mo. Doe,Id Newby. 
cootmlMtoo. The 8 S_ Priée. 0«'|. Qould-AI St. Joho'e Qu.

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.resident of this town, 35 3°>

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

ao»M.

Acadia Seminary Conservatory of i 
Music and Fine Arts

8ne
, Nov. <

■ DON’T WAIT! (4

TO RENTle. Umlnr Hu* Kfflvlvnt Director

MR. CARROLL C. McKttI HAVE IT FOR YOU.
A WRIST WATCH 6

The recital which la to be given in 
College Halt next Thursday evening, 
Nor. 18, promises to be An event of 
greet interest. The program will pre
sent choice selections of 17th century 
music. The members of the faculty 
who take pert are: Mlee Madeline 
Bryant, violinists. Miss Dora Gilbert, 
contralto; Mr. McKee, pianist The 

will be heard tor the first

Ivanisclif!
Read» for c

e Residence—lower flat, 
occupancy after Nov. 8. 

lired monthly. Enquire 
8, C»awl8y, Esq.

ami an ahlv cor|w of Aeslwtant», includingre Girls’will 
> worthy par-ee

In styles, sizes sod prices to suit everyone. If It is the C11 rapist 
of the cheep, • Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we haw It.

Ranges—Sask-Alts, Pandora, Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc.
Hall Stoves—New Silver Moon, Hot.Blast. Scorcher (down draft),

Modest sud Tortoise.
Parlor Stoves—The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and numer

ous small Coal Stoves.
Pipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, etc.

Shtir AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
Plumbing Uhl Stove repelr work given prompt mention. “v|nol d.|,clool .oil llrer end Iron

WOLFViLLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE ;.
L W. SÇEEP * V. I ,nd Droj|Utj Wol(,Ulo, fl. B. Til*

Kenttake 
poet next wt°tk. Miss Madeline Bryant, L. B. A. M., Violin; 

Miss Minnie Caudle Newey, Voice; Miss 
Zoldo Caines and Miss Moydell Camb- 
lln, Oratory; will reopen Wednesday, 
Sept. 6,1915, qt 9 o’clock.

Guaranteed, $5.00.

Waltham Military, sterling, $10 
and $12. Gold filled expansion 
bracelet fine movement watch from 
$ia to$30.

Let me make over your oid ntyle 
watch into a wrist watch with 

celet, from $3 to $10.

of

VIRGINIA FARMER R SALE!he
Restored To Health By Vlnol 

Atlas, Va — I was weak, nm-down.
bleed was poor, I could 

not aloeo nlehte and wee reel

an
In aapereau, «mall Farm of 

; 4 acres bearing orchard, 
ig 150 bbls. apples. Good 
\ Apply to 
sv Kbnnib, Gaapereau.

time ia Wolfvillo. The price of tick 
eta ie placed at twenty-five eente. One 
hall the precede will given tc Red 
Croee work, fhle concert will be to'- 
lowed at Intervale by two othfte, de. 
voted to eighteenth and nineteenth 
ceninry MPHs.
_____ 10* <he three concerte Ie fitly.
efots. No sesti Iff Naerved,

3<>■a*r dhei%Stod
After ti ATTRACTIVE OFFERi

'7Ml To thoeo who have never taken Vocal or Violin Leeeone 
Iwfmv a very attractive rate la being offered at Acadia Hemlnary 
Uon»ervtttory. Thla offer will be good only through October or 

Gilbert's and MU* Bryant's time 1» filled up. It wll

I’J. F. HEREIN
-d House to Lbt in con 

illty. All modern 1m- 
locludlng hot water beet- 
lalon at once App'y to

:Watchmaker and Optician.
Wollville.e until Ml»»

pay to Investigate. Apply to Me. McKee or Principal DeWolfe.The price of a course

Mxw1" î” AÇ4UU»,N.

■ • ; ■' A

S Æi

_____________

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax.

--------r Rnpiuihauook, Nov. 15th
Nov. 6 Shenandoah. Nov. 27th 
Nov. 20 Kanawha, • Dec. nth 

From Liverpool 
via N’rtd.

From Halifax via 
N lid.

Oct. 30th Lexington 

Nov 6th Durango 

Nov. 20th Tabasco

Nov. 25th 

Dec. 7U1 

Above Hoilinge are not guaran

teed and arc subject to change 

without notice.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.

Vi
• v 

« -


